Calcium waves and oscillations in eggs.
Eggs from several protostomes (molluscs, annelids, nemerteans, etc.) and two deuterostomes (mammals and ascidians) display repetitive calcium signals. Oscillations in the level of intracellular calcium concentration are occasionally triggered by maturing hormones (as in some molluscs) and mostly observed after fertilization which occurs at different stages of the meiotic cell cycle (oocytes are arrested in prophase, metaphase I or metaphase II). In most eggs examined so far, calcium oscillations last until the end of meiosis just before male and female pronuclei form. This ability depends on the sensitivity of InsP3 channels and on the permeability of the plasma membrane to extracellular calcium. In eggs that undergo cytoplasmic reorganization at fertilization (annelids, nemerteans, ascidians, etc.) the repetitive calcium signals are waves that originate from localized cortical sites that become calcium waves pacemakers. In ascidians we have identified the site of initiation of repetitive calcium waves as an accumulation of endoplasmic reticulum sandwiched between the plasma membrane and an accumulation of mitochondria. We compare and discuss the generation of calcium signals in the different eggs, their relationship with the cell cycle and the possible roles they play during development.